[Preservation of vascular and cardiac capital in the patient with chronic kidney failure].
Preservation of the vascular and cardiac capital is an essential objective at all times in patients with chronic renal failure, even before end-stage renal failure, at which time the urologist may need to perform surgical procedures on the urinary tract in the presence of uropathy. Medical and paramedical teams must be aware of the importance of preservation of the capital venous of the upper extremity and the risks of subclavian catheterization at this stage. When creating a vascular access, distal anastomoses should be preferred, sometimes at the cost of grafting, in order to preserve left ventricular function. Close collaboration with radiologists is now essential to manage complications of vascular accesses. The management of arteriovenous fistula after transplantation depends on many sometimes contradictory parameters and should be determined case by case. The importance of "economic" management of the patient's vascular and cardiac capital justifies global management of chronic renal failure by urologists perfectly familiar with the specific problems of these patients and trained to intervene throughout the course of the disease.